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nro moro or Iwk uncertain.
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A tri-wee- orvim
would prolwbly imnwer Uio imrrnw nt prrxent,

--J.C.Hnpfer will ncce pt thnnkn for n bottle
of Florida omrura wine, more properly onuiRo
cider. It is naid to Imj entirely freo from nlcoliol
and is n very plwujtnt beveniRc.

A brother Fnbcr puslmr correct n Ktntement
of "one of the city paixjrs" Jn reference to tho
color of clipjMl horwe Bro. liny skilled cyo i
almost infallible in nrt matter nnd w Mnnd cor-nct- L

Ho hhjb Uio color in 'Iftvemlnli.'
S. T. Gilbert, has commenced action through

his nttomeys, Brotlierton and Short, xiKninst "'os-ti-n

A DePrieft for damncs. his win having met
Iuh death by falling from n wnRon while in a snp-n- ol

intoxicated condition. Opdlala News.
At the lat meeting of the Post preliminary

"U'im lookiHc to the proper observance, of mera-raori- al

day were taken. A. H. fThnrch wn ne-
glected to deliver the address, and tho memorial
wjrmon will be preached by Her. Stamp.

W. H. Miles, bite sheriff of Frontier connty,
if tnrniap ont to be a regular rowdy and-thumpc-

A big strapping fellow, it ih unnecessary for him
to nee pihtole to jmoiid invalids, yet tins is wlint
he did to the postmaster at Moorofield last week.
He failed to neenre much witLsfaction. but the
Iolice court caught him for forty doUareand. r ; , .. .inuumnpi. --iui is maKing preparations to die
with his boots on.

--By the heroic efforts of Sergeant Fitzgendd
a runaway wili prevented Tuesday for which B.
I. Hinman is very thankful. A baby-bng- gy

blew off the sidewalk in front of Sir. Hinman's
horse which was hitched near .his office. The
animal reared nnd broke the halter. Fitzgerald
Iwing near by seized tho horse by the head and
although severely thrown around succeeded in
holding him No particular damage was done.

Several parties in the city have received cir-
culars from New York urging them to take a deal
in "paper goods' of the finest quality, said to
have passed through our national banks in many
instances, the most expert judge having pro-
nounced them genuine. The fellow probably re-

fers to counterfeit money. We trust none of our
people are foolish enough to be canght by this
swindle- -

--Sunday was-- a "windy day from Bitter Creek"
fact had there too count

what is blizzard.'" During and industrious settlers find

traveled miles, Lincoln connty. land Shall
forty-tw- o miles being the highest record for any
single hour. The greatest velocity was at the
rate of eighty miles per hour, speed was
maintained for fonr consecutive minutes. Keal
estate was more less booming and on the rie.

The liigh wind of Sunday caused n prairie
tire to sweep down upon the settlers along the
north side of the Medicine with creat fury, re-

sulting in the destruction of considerable prop-
erty. Wm. Rhode's stable, hay and set of liar-ne- ss

were burned and one horse nearly ruined.
Gotlieb C. Bichinger a set of harness burned
and sustained other damage. J. C. Hamilton
and Joseph Martin lost their hay.
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home for several weeks.

Several quiet but pleasant parties occurred
this Misf-- Graves entertaing the A. D. D. D.
Club and a number of gentlemen even-

ing. Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Hol-bro- ok

gave card to a limited number and last
evening Cody was full of happy
people-- Being lent, it is fair presume that
devotees of Terpsichore did not indulge in the
mazy whirl, an the people
of North Platte are especially fond

Otterstedt. & Co. have completed
their shop removed into it, where they
have plenty room arranged in a manner facili-

tate business. In smithshop there are three
forges. The wacon is in end of

building frontinc on Locust street. The up-

per story will be occupied as a paint room. In
the rear are iron and coal store rooms. Alto-

gether they have one of the best and
shops in the country.

A subscriber wants when the next
term of district court will be held. Judge
lias fixed Tuesday, the 31st day of as the
on he will commence the term. not

there will be a grand The motion for
a new trial in the case not yet been ar-

gued before the supreme court even if a new
trial is it will liardly take place before
the fall term. We do not know that a

venue is contemplated.

--W. P. received yesterday
that his brother Joseph Collins had died

at 3 a-- m., and in company with his wife started
for Chicago last evening. The deceased was
well known in Platte, liaving worked in
the shops for several years. About two years ago

his health began failing and he left for his home

in Chicago where he has spent of his time
During Ids residence here he proved him-ie- lf

to be an exemplary young msn and the news

of his was received with regret by his old
acquaintances, and Mrs. Collins expect

remain In Chicago a couple

the monarch of Tentriloquists, is
appear at the opera house next Wednesday

evening. The Professor it will be remembered
wm in the city about two years ago and delight-

ed the audience with his magic wand- - The
Fremont Tribune says: "Professor Keno gave

immense satisfaction the House last
As an of legerdemain he is a

marvel. illusions are new. mysterious, and

l?rfonned in an manner. Never, since
opera has been lias a perform-

ance given satisfaction."
A party took at the

rTdpnce of Hans Gertler Tuesday evening.

Hans was years that day
fr?ff-i- d it a occasion
their appreciation of his personal
have a time,
selves with a beautiful piece

and his
to

worth
Arming

silver table

furniture, they went down about 9 o clock m
the evening to home of Kaiser and took
possession, where Hans was soon summoned

before Anthonp Kies made the
presentation speech in a style, and all
present a highly enjoyable rime.

--Master George Patterson gave a birth-da-y

Wednesday evening, it fifteenth
anniversary of his residence in this bright and

happy world. A large number of invited guests

were present, and there were numerous
presents. Prof. famished

while Mr. Hoffman called and folks

danced and were merry. Those present were:
Misses Maud MeGee, Mamie VanCamp. Daisy

Crusen. Bertha Thoelecke. Jessie Hies.
Miller. Maggie Kocken, Leora Stevens, and Minnie
Shrader. Masters Thoelecke. Elmer

Grady. George Amsbary, Herbert Covel.

Joe Clinton. Langdon. Ormsby.
Kramph. Walter Hoagland, Arthur Hoag-

land. Harry Woods. Thomas Stevens, and Lester

Walker.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.
J McConnell. of Omaha, wan on our street

ThursdRy4

Conor tnaunne ot loo UgalUla News was a
hI this office Toesday evening.

lieeter Eells went down to Omaha Monday ev
ening nnd retnrnod Thnrwlay.

Cm Wherry viild Kwimoy Wednesday in the
interest of n Innd donl

City Clerk Jlnwkins is upending a few days in
Lincoln on bnsinp awl pleasure.

J. IJIongher, who ha been teaching school
in 22. piid hi rrpoctA to this office
Wednolay.

(."linton. hnn been spending the
winter nt ltK!k Island, returned the city a few
dys ng.

(too. (. McKay retnmed from Cliicago Tues
day morning, hnvinginrcluutod a fine of
good.

UlirerHlmnnon arrived fiom Washing
ton Snnday. Ho do not think a receiver will
bo appointed for n week or two yet.

ifnis hbhardt, n prominent young man of
Atch iwn, Kansas, arrived in town yesterday and
will spend n conplodays with friends.

Messrs. McOeo. Price and ('rnzen went down to
flothenbnrg Monday on a goose hnnt, but were
only snccesifnl in lagging two.

Beach I. Hinmnn, Ksq.. of North Platte, pnr
t -

ciiaseci jiio itnrnnm intereot in tho old town
of Ognlalla yesterday. Ogalalla News.

.ilrs. (. JIall left Tnesflay evening for
Boone. Iowa, in iwpfnso to a stating
Uiat her father was In a very critical condition

vy. h. ltefie.h sUirtI cant. Wednesrlay evening
on bnsiness. Not long sinco he traded nineteen
thousand ncrei of school land for Illinois pro

and he Is now negotiating another big
deal.

CnpU B.F.Baker, superintendent ofthoMcPher- -
son National Cemetery, gave a brief call Tnesday
afternoon. Hie Captain keejs the gronnds of
the cemotery m shape.

P. J. Conway returned from the east Saturday
after an aWnce of several wwt. 5fr-- r n.
ports liaving hal a pleasant time notwithstanding
ho was kept, busy purchasing a heavy of
inmitnre for the popular firm of Conav &
Keith.

Nate Salisbnry, who lias been associated
Mr. Cody in tho show Imsincss for several years.
was mam ed in York last week to Miss Ray
Samuels Among thoe at the ceremonv was
Col. Bob Ingersoll.

Messrs. Wherry and Hawkins of tins city have
purchased a fine brick block adjoining the post
office building in Kearney, the consideration

about twelve thousand dollars. It is desira
ble property and will advan re in value.

Miss Mamie Baird, who had been visiting her
sister Mrs. R. E. Hoibrook for a couple weeks,
left for her home in Laramie yesterday morning.
Miss B. is an agreeable young lady and the friends
she made here will look forward with pleasure to
a future visit.

Mrs. Frank Bollard and little daughter arrived
m the city Monday and in consequence thereof
Mr. B. is a decidedly happy man. The citizens of
North Platte are glad to welcome these worthy
people back again after an absence of
years.

Shortstops.
Nearly every body busy making garden ....As

no moisture has fallen during the month, a little
rain not be objected to....Some people
want no water, do. We'll take it in "oom"
....Cleaning up, repairing and mnV?n small
improvements are in order. Everybody busy

The white covered wagons passing through
in been snow it would liave been town are numerous to Five thous-vonnt- pd

a "blizzard a I can pleasant homes
the twenty-fo- ur hours the wind tU4 i i" There is plenty
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who attended Foley's grand opening sale yester-
day secured rich bargains in dry goods.
You liave another Farmers
are busy preparing the ground and sowing too
busy spare time to come to town and
somewhat doll in consequence Dr. Gray will
visit some of the adjoining towns nnd give the
people the benefit of his dental services Farm-
ers residing near Maxwell and other points down
the road strongly second The Tbibu"e's move to
purchase the railrood bridge- - Thanks. We al- -

to true lieve our case of
use of all

--Ellas Vanghn. father of Mrs. 3L JTinman, ; School Keport- -
home in Wyalusinc, Bradford county, j following a the final examina-Pt- u,
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place Tuesday. Mr. Yaughn was well advanced commenced. Not. and closed 18.
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Willie Young S3 Bessie Carpenter. .. S9
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Charley Fulk... . . Fannie Elder 90

Those marked with stars did not attend last
month of school as it was carried on by subscrip-

tion. Rosa Elder and Nona Elder were neither
absent nor tardy. A. J. BixjCGHER.

A PRESENTATION.

On Saturday evening, March l&th. the school-
children gathered at the residence of W. C. Elder
and an enjoyable time was had by those present.
The evening was spent in spelling and eating re
freshments furnished by the teacher, A. J.
Blougher, and in return the pupils presented him
with an elegant gold pen and holder and a pocket
inkstand. Such occasions as this are sunny spots
in the life of the country pedagogue it is
gratifying proof that his untiring efforts to ad-

vance the pupils are appreciated. Mr. Blougher
has reason to feel proud of the success he has at-

tained.

- A suit pending before County Judge Snelling
for the past two weeks has attracted considerable
attention among lawyers and others. It
that W. D. Waldo purchased the interest of one
Taylor who was in partnership with Ries in the
bottling establishment. Waldo had two saloons
and used a large amount of beer which was
charged against him on the firm book. Ries
owed Evans about $600 and gave the latter an
order on Waldo for the amount, which Waldo ac-

cepted, provided it should appear he owed Ries
that amount when they settled. Church and
Grimes were appointed arbitrators to determine
the amount that was due Ries on settlement and
reported that Waldo owed Ries $1.7fi0. Upon
that award Evans demanded his money. Waldo
refused U pay and Evans brought suit and ob-

tained a judgment. On Monday of last week L.
Ries filed a petition for an injunction restraining
Waldo from operating the bottling works
injunction was issued but Waldo paid no atten-

tion to the order of the court. An effort was then
made to have Waldo arretted and fined for con-

tempt of court; but this didn't appear to work.
However, a citation was issued to Waldo requir-
ing him to appear and show cause why he should
not be fined for contempt. This raised the ques-

tion of jurisdiction, which was argued at great
length and spirit by the attorneys, consuming all

Wednesday. The court held that he had
jurisdiction. Wmman & Grimes appeared for
Waldo and Church & Bixler for Ries.

Lateb. The injunction closing the bottling
works was then enforced and the question of
contempt continued. The whole matter is con-
siderably mixed. Judge Hamer is expected
here to-d- ay to hear arguments on dissolving the
injunction.

Heal Estate Transfers
Recorded in the oace of the county clerk from

March 10, to March 1SS7:
Thos. Frarier and wife to M. C Keith.

lots 5 and 6. block S4. North Platte.. . $1 200 00
D W. and Maret Baker to John

Mehlop, h? qr ne or. e hf se qr 31 500 00
F. H. and Anna E. Longley Wm. C.

Bogne. all section 22-14--31 7 000 00
John H. Yandle and wife to James D.

Wilson, lot L block 3. Peniston's ad-
dition 300 00

A-- Hallem to J. E. Evans ne qr ne qr
1200 00

U- - P. Ry. Co. to D. W. Baker seqrne qr
and e hf se qr 31 240 00

U-- P. Ry. to James H. Rainie lots 6 andr 7. block 163. North Platte 2S0 00
David Patterson and wife to John Oui-m-et.

lot 4. block 163 673 00
rn?7i M. Dowd to 31. C. Keith, lots 5

and 6, block S4 K5 00
Robert O. Ginn to Patrick Cushing. e

hf sw qr and lots 3 and 4. 19-3--30 700 00
Franklin and Mary Ann Peale to Chas.

M. Mason, lots 7 and 8. blk 14.. 125 00
James Bel ton and wife to Richard

Grace. 5 acres in se qr 30 1 000 00
John H and Hattie Schatz to Martin

Oberst. 22x124 feet in block 113. front-
ing on Spruce street 630000

Chas. H. Dolson and wife to Walter
Papworth all lots 3 and 4, block 96.-- .. 1 000 00

Saelling & Son are receiving new
goods every day, and are selling so cheap
that the store is foil of customers all the
time. Dont purchase furniture until
you see them.

J. S. Hoagland and Chas.P. Ross
always like to be on the safe side, so they
recently ordered a large Hall double-do- or

fire proof safe, which arrived this
week- - It is capable of holding a large
amount of books and papers, and seems
to be already well filled.

Mrs. Emma Babb will open a studio
in Grady's block on or before the middle
of April when she will be fully prepared
to give lessons in drawing and painting,
either in classes or singly. Ladies are
invited to call on, "her for the present at
the residence of her father, Adam Fer-
guson, on west Fourth street.

The water at Lincoln is procured
from a large well fourteen feet in diame-
ter and about sixty feet deep. There are
thirteen miles of mains, the whole works
costing $113,000. The cost of operating
is $7,000 per year, the revenue being
$11,000. It is believed a eood system
can be put in in North Platte for about
$38,000, giving sufficient mains to accom
modate the whole city.

Up to Thursday evening eighty-on- e

members had signed the roll and sub-
scribed for five hundred and fifteen
shares of stock in the building and loan
association. There are only two thousand
shares and the stock is being rapidly
taken. After the election of officers on
the 4th of April, if the proper men are
selected, it will not be Ionjr before all the
stock will be taken.

The Fair Sent. 21. 22, 23 and 24.
At the meeting of the Directors Thurs

day it was decided to hold the fair this
year commencing on Wednesday, Sept-21- st

and continue until Saturday the 24th.
I hese are the same davs as first fixed

upon last year, but afterwards postponed
two weeks. It is an improvement. The
fair heretofore has been held too late.
many products not being in prime condi
tion for exhibit It comes before both
Plum Creek and Kearney, the only two
local fairs that are likely to interfere with
ours, the latter commencinsr on Septem
ber 27th and the former October 4th.

The directors expect to have the pre
mium list prepared as early as possible.

Meeting- - of the Agricultural Society.
The adjourned meetint? of the Lincoln

County Agricultural Society was held at
the court house Thursday afternoon as
per adjournment.

The matter of the proposition of v . F.
Cody to purchase the grounds came up
for consideration and was rejected.

The motion to amend the constitution
imiting the number of shsres to one hun

dred and fifty was then considered and
adopted.

The treasurer, D. YY- - Baker, presented
statement showing the total amount re

ceived during the year was $14233.90 and
the amount paid out $1,254.74. makinjr
the amount overdrawn $18 84.

The directors then held a meeting and
transacted considerable routine business!

The date of the fair was fixed for
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, Sept. 21, 22, 23 and 24, 1887.

The City Election.
The city election is to take place on

April 5th. The only issue in the election
ef mayor and councilmen is the water
works question. There are two parties:

iming to be for water works con
structed by the city, and another in favor
of granting the franchise to a company.

I he position of The Ikebcxe. on this
question is well known: we are for water
works first, last and all the time : water
not only fire protection, which we be- -

ways try advance the interests of the peo-- in is secondary consider- -

pie. ation. but for lawn and domestic

his
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23,

to
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' kinds. Pure water for all purposes which
! can be conveyed to all parts of the city.
to every person who is required to pay a
tax for the same. In our opinion there
is only one way to secure this at the pres-
ent time. This city cannot vote bonds,
and we must have the works put in by a
company or none at all. This does not
necessarily imply that we must give away
all the rights the city possesses, as some
affect to believe. Indeed, all the rights of
the people can and should be reserved.
There is nothing to be delegated except
the right to erect and maintain the works
and the use of the streets for mains and
latterals, under such regulations as the
city may prescribe. Every right of the
people should be carefully protected that
no company can take undue advantage.
This can be done and it would be crimi
nal negligence on the part of the author--- !
ities to do otherwise.

,
THE PEOPLE'S CONVENTION.

C F. Ormsby Nominated For Mayor.
Early in the week a few posters were

printed and posted up calling a people's
meeting at the court house Thursday ev-

ening to nominate candidates for city of-

fices who were opposed to franchise wa-
ter works. The move was made at the
earnest solicitation of that ever handy and
convenient individual, "3Iany Citizens."

Well, when Thursday evening came
"Many Citizens" was on'hand at the court
house" early. J. D. Wilson was elected
chairman and W. J. Roche secretary.

A ballot for mayor being taken, War-
ren Lloyd received three votes, J. Q.
Thacker fourteen, Geo. Hammond eleven,
and C. F. Ormsby fifteen. Then some
confusion ensued. Hammond's strength
was almost afparalyzer; 'twas something
not counted on by "many citizens." Ham-
mond men beginning to pour in, it be-

came evident "a second ballot would re-

sult in a manner not intended by the
managers. Anthony Ries was one of the
people and he wanted to have a chance to
vote, but the chairman was hard of hear-
ing. Amid more or less confusion he
commenced a speech, but the masterly
effort "died the chairman de-

claring Ormsby nominated for mayor,
Warren, Lloyd councilman for the First
ward, W. J. Roche in the Second ward
and Matt Hook and James Snyder in the
Third ward. This completed the list of
nominations and the meeting adjourned.

Ries is an anti-franchi- se man, but
the real, genuine anti-franchis- ts won't
believe the old boss. He wanted to be
heard he wanted to be heard bad, but
the chairman was deaf and couldn't hear
him. This should be a warning to
"many citizens" never to put a deaf man
in the chair.

SPRING OPENING.
From the 4th to the 9th of April we

will have our spring opening. 2few
goods are constantly arriving but we will
not show them until then. It will be "a
surprise to all, for we are determined to
keep ahead of the growth of the city in
the growth of our business.

We have also added a dressmaking de-
partment and have secured the services of
an experienced modeste to take charge of
it. In both departments none but the
best talent will be employed for we are
determined to give satisfaction.

X. fc 31. CojrwAY,
Two doors north of Postoffice.

TO RENT.
Two furnished rooms on the first floor;

pleasantly located and convenient to busi-
ness. Inquire of 3Irs. H. E. Welch, op-
posite the Hawley House.

Several head of Holstein Heifers three
and four year olds for sale. Will be
frjjsh. the fore part of ApriL Inquire of
J.R. Bangs.

The CBTwtirtatm

Under the head of "Armourjcements''
will be found a eoodly array of names of
gentlemen who desire to be members of
the city eoverament- -

Georse Hammond heads the list for
mayor. Mr. H. is a candidate for reelec-
tion, having filled the office in a creditable
manner dunne the past year, it can
be safely said that he has shown more of-
ficial energy than has ever been shown
by any of his predecessors, being an earn
est advocate of improvement, unaer his
administration an effort has been made to
keep the streets and alleys reasonably
free from debris, yet sou there is room
for improvement in this respect. Being
an earnest advocate of water works,, he
favors the only practical plan for a city
of this size, a franchise.

C. C. Hawkins is now serving his sec-
ond term as clerk and asks a
He is a young and. prosperous business
mnTi interested in the prosperity and de-

velopment of the city, and popular with
all classes.

E. B. "Warner is also a candidate fortius
same office. He is thoroughly known
and popular. This will be a dose race.

For treasurer 1. J. Vanuoran, the
present incumbent, is a camiHiate lor re
election. There is not much in this of
fice and we do not look for a very lively
canvas, bp to the present time he is the
only open candidate, although before
election some one may take a notion to
contest his election. He won the posi-
tion last year against a very popular shop
boy and we see no reason why a twelve-
month should have taken .anything from
his popularity.

For the important position of council-
man Messrs. D.W.Baker aaC-L- . Pat-
terson have announcedJfcengjelves as will-
ing to serve. They both reside in the
second ward and have had aldermanic ex-
perience though neither of them have as-

sumed the proportions usually accorded
these happy individuals. Both are for
waterworks. Mr. Baker is an oldciti
zen and a property owner. Conservative
in all things, his juddment is sound and
he will make an excellent councilman.
Mr. Patterson is a member of the present
council and has ever been in favor of
progress. Having many friends he
will make a good run.

Chas. P. Kuss,Jthe present city engineer,
is a candidate for re --election to the office.
His ability for the position cannot be
questioned. As yet he has no opponent.

The foregoing constitutes The Tri-
bute's family of candidates, at present.
It may be larger Jbefore the battle is over.
They "are all independent and we think
generally well qualified. There are per-
haps other candidates but they have not
made themselves known through these
columns.

An extensive prairie fire raged in the
hills on the north side of north river for
several days the fore part

.
of the week, I

apparently originating near ine oirawoocL
Wednesday night the wind came strong
from the north and swept the fire down
on the settlers along the river bottom
with great fury, inflicting considerable
damage. A number of cattle were
burned to death, J. R. Bangs it is said
having lost seven head and John Iehlhop
quite a number, our reporter could not get
the particulars.

The Lincoln Land Company are cutting
through from the Medicine to the lake,
west of town, so as to keep a constant sup
ply of good pure water in the lake. The
ditch is to be broad at the bottom, and we
understand will cost not far from $1,000.
This shows the genuine interest the land
company takes in our town, and should
spur our people on to aid in all feasible
improvements. Curtis RecortL

About four hundred loads of dirt
were dumped into Spruce street this week
and the improvement is very noticable.
Several low places in'the road leading to
the north river bridge were also filled

The GiR. ball being the first dance
to occur after Lent will no doubt be
largely partonized. It promises to be a
success in a social way and we hope finan-
cially also.

Jesse Norton came up from Grand
Island yesterday and will visit his parents
to-d- ay and w.

Pate
Harris.

de Fores Gras at Cary &

Look out for another lot of Bananas at
Ries'.

ASK FOE OUB 75-GE-NT

CHILDS' SUITS.
THE PALACE.

Sausage of every kind prepared by the
most skillful artists always on hand at
Klenk & Gatward's.

A new lot of fresh candies at Ries'.

For fresh vegetables call at Ries'.

Latest Style Hais in
all shapes and colors at
the Palace,
French Imperial Seed Wheat

for sale by

L. Thoelecke. - Xorth Platte.
NEW MEAT MARKET.

Wm. Killian has his meat mark-
et now in running order in the
Neary building at the corner of
Spruce and Sixth. Choice meats
are a specialty. Sausage and
smoked meats of ajl kinds. Give
him a call.

Full line of Gents1 Furn-
ishing Goods at The Palace.

WATCH FOR THE VIENNA
BREAD WAGON MONDAY
MORNING. ,

TO FARMERS.
A few Seeders left which will be sold
very low to close out.

Otterstedt, Hershey & Co.

Sweet Florida oranges only at Ries'.
For the best Vinegar Pickles call

Ries'.

With each child's suit we will

give a ball, bat, belt and cap.
THE PALACE.

Klenk & Gatward are slaughtering
some extra fine beeves, and at their mar-
ket will always be found the best.

The best selected lot of caned fruit ever
brought in town at Ries.

Dentistry.
Dr. Warner's dental rooms over Keliher's

hardware rtore- -

Oats. Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a full
line of Flour at Grady's opposite the
postpffice- -

Twenty-fiv- e per cent saved on
everything bought at THE PAL-

ACE next week only.

Our spring stock

o T" nrv tt T IV T i o:U U 1 H 1 IN Lrl:
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

is now arriving.

We need no introduction to the people of North. Platte and
yicinity in regard to our prices, as we are the acknowledged

mm w
and we would therefore invite one
spect our stock before purchasing.

pared to take orders

MERCHANT TAILOR WORK
From tlie Merchant Tailors in tlie TT-- S.

Respectfully yours,

THE E. k S. CLOTHUG HOUSE,
The Only Price Clothiers,

SHTJCE STEEET, Opp. THE IP. O.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

3LVYOK.

I hereby mvseif a candidate
for on to the office of 3Iavor of
Xorth Platte.

Geo. U

CITY CLERK.

ft "m

a

ueing a ior on to tne --

f. Ofnr.
of City I respectfully ask the j

'"axLC

consideration of voters at the cominir murzr dpct r n tj
election. C. C ILvwKrxs.

I respectfully myself a candi- - TILE MARKET OLl 7a CTS.
date for the office of Citv Clerk.

E. B. Warek.
CITY EUIEEB.

are authorized to announce the
name of Chas. P. Ross as a candidate for

to the of City Engineer.
FOR TREASURER.

I respectfully announce myself a can-
didate for to the office of city
Treasurer and ask the consideration of the
voters at the polls.

L E. Vax Dorax.
COUNCILMAN.

IISSTSS de settlement
I

from the Second ward.
D. W. Baker.

CO UNCILilAN".
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for to the office of Councilman
from the Second Ward and respectfully
solicit the support of voters.

C. L. Patterson-- .

Advertisement.
CITIZENS' TICKET.

Mayor.
CHARLES F. ORMSBY .

For Councilman, First Ward,
WARREN LLOYD.

For Councilman, Second Ward.
WM. J. ROCHE.

For Councilmen, Third Ward.
HOOK.

JAMES SNYDER.

MONEY TO
on security by

C. D. Kelley,
Room 12 Office Block.

For Good Goods and Low Prices so to
the Star Boot and Shoe Store, opposite
Star Clothing House.

A OH'E DOLLAR CXLAUXDRIED
SHIRT FOR FIFTY CENTS AT THE
PALACE.

NOTICE.
For the next thirty days I 'offer at pri-

vate sale bed room sets, bureaus, easy
chairs, dinning room chairs, stoves, car- -
pets, side

notes.

for

office

Land

ward robe, crockery,
cookinir utensils.

choice

Cash or
E. Beach.

Go to Grady's opposite postoffice
for groceries.

etc. approved
"tt.

the

WAGONS AND PLOWS.
Just received a car load of 3Ioline
Wagons and John Deere Plows.

Otterstedt, Hershey & Co.

Great Slaughter Sale at the
Palace next week.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that we will not be for any
bills or accounts contracted by
doing work upon the line of the'Colorado
& Nebraska railway, under any circum-
stances without our written order.

Ktt.patkick Bros. & Collixs.
Curtis, Nov. 1st 1886.

New buckwheat flour at Grady's
opposite the postoffice.

Cheap Coal OIL
150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 centi.

G. R. Hamjioxd.

Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postoffice.

Money to loan
and city property.

on improved farms
T. C. Patterson.

For bed rock prices call at the North
Platte Lumber Yard.

FOR SALE.
Horse, buggy and harness for sale, or

will trade for citv lots. Inquire of
W. T. CHADWICK.

Wm. Grady has Mince Meat, new
Maple Syrups." Peach Butter, App'le
Butter and Apple Jelly, home made.

-- New California can goods and dried
fruits at Grady's opposite the postoffice.

-- 0F-

D

and all to call and in--We

are also now pre

Best

One

announce

responsible

Canned and pickled fish of all
kinds at Foley's.

Eeynolds Brothers" fine ladies
snoes are tne oest. Jhasv ana
fortable; they fit like glove. Sold
at the Star boot and shoe store, op--

candidate
office Clerk.

ittc
announce

For

MATT

LOAN
chattel

board,

anyone

X

, AT THE PALACE. SOLD ALL
'

OJEB TOWX FOR $1.00.

I

i

t i f i

T

BUGGIES AND PILETOXS.
A carload of Buggies. Phrctons and light
two and three seated Spring Wagons just
unloaded by

Otterstedt, Hershey & Co

T MEAN BUSINESS.
All parties indebted to me are no-

tified to make settlement at once,
as 1 must close Tin niv hnrmps?
wif,hont Prompt
will save costs. I mean business.

Thos. Keuher.

Tlie Best Line of Clothing

in Western Nebraska at the

Star Clothing House.
Come and look at the fine goods.

Prices are lower than ever before.
A good suit for men at 4 and np
to the finest suit made in the coun-
try. You will save money by buy-
ing your clothing at the STAR. A
fine line of merchant tailor sam-
ples. Orders taken and a fit guar-
anteed at the Star Clothing House.

Prices on Clothing one-four- th

less than ever before
at the Palace Slaughter Sale.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of W. E. Beach & Co. has

this day been dissolved by mutual consent
All parties indebted to said firm will pay
W. E. Beach who is authorized to receipt
for same, and W. E. Beach will pay all
bills of said firm.

W. E. Beach,
Howard Beach,
Chas. E. Beach.

North Platte, Mch. 10, 1887.

You will lose money if you buy with-o- ut

calling on C E. Gunnell of the North
Platte Lumber Yard.

Get Foley's prices before buying
elsewhere.

The best and largest assort- -
ment of fine and medium Cloth
ing at Lowest Prices at the Star
Clothing House.

Bran and Shorts at lowest price.
Cap.y & Habrls.

Tubs, pails, churns and wooden-wa- re

of every description at Foley's.

Call at the PALACE. Big
money saved on Clothing,
Furnishing Goods and Shoes
all next week.

Foley has a full line of Cur-
tice Bros' Canned Goods. They
are the best.

Try the Howard City flour
Foley's. Every sack warranted.

at

Boots and shoes of every descrip-
tion at Foley's.

French Kid. Curacoa Kid. Pebble
Grain and Goat Shoes at Foley's.

Bran, shorts, chop feed and mill
products of ajl kinds at bottom
prices at Foley's.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Gray & Co.

GASOLINE STOVES.

The season for gasoline stoves has come
and everybody must have one. Be sure
to examine the stoves for sale by James
Belton. They are the simplest and best
in the market and have many late im-

provements not found in any other stove.

A CAR LOAD
of cheap and medium priced

COAL COOK STOVES
just in at

JAMES BELTON.

BARB WIRE.
Lots of it and the best in the country in
the first of next week at BELTON'S- -

EVERY FARMER
who has tried them says that the
VIBRATOR CORN PLANTER

is the finest ever used. Dozens of them
at Belton's Big Hardware and Furniture
Store.

--b4 U JuiIN lU U --biE.
James Belton's larsre warehouse will be
full to overflowing in a few days with an
immense stock of cheap and medium fur-
niture. Dont fail to see his stock before
purchasing or you will regret it, for he
guarantees the best goods for the least
morfey.

UliVl ill UHIUUULlj
LAND OFFICE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Room 4, TJ. S. Land Office Building,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

Contests,
Fixal Proofs,

Change of Entry.
Homestead Rights Restored,

Soldiers' Filings Made.
Soldiers Additionals For Sale.

Etc., Etc.

CITY PROPERTY.

All persons owning city property
and desiring to dispose of same at
a good profit will do well to furn-
ish me the numbers and price.

A GOOD PLOW SHOE FOB
ONE DOLLAB AT THE STALl
CLOTHING HOUSE.

MIXED PAINTS, put up in
small cans for family use. for sale
by J. Q. Thacker.

TRY ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR FLOUR.

Queensware of every
scription at Foley's.

de--

HOUSE FOR SALE.
House and two lots on east First

street, located in the midst of what
is known as Peniston's grove. House
contains six rooms and three closets.
All necessary outbuildings on lots.
Apply to M. H. Holmes on premises.

Something new Thomson's
Relish, at Foley's.

Low prices on all
goods at tlie Star
Clothing House.

"for sale.'
A fine farm of 160 acres all

stocked and finely improved at a
price that will surprise you. Situ-
ated near city of Kearney.

C. C. Hawkins.
North Platte. Neb.

Oranges, lemons, candies and nuts
at Foley's.

Buy your gloves and shoes at
Foley's.

TO SMOKERS.
I have just received a fine line of

cigars and will in the future keep
not only the largest but the best
stock of cigars in the citv. Mv five
cent cigars are especially fine for
the monev. P. H. McEyoy.

Burt and Mears' Shoes for men
are the best shoe made in the "United
States. For sale at the Star Boot
and Shoe Store.

All Goods Warranted at the STAR
Boot and Shoe Store.

: My Motto; :

i I Will not be Undersold. !

C F. ORMSBY. !

Pillsbury's Best XXXX is
the best in the citv. For sale
at Foley's.

Buy MIXED PAINTS of J. Q.
Thacker.

The Cox shoe surpasses them all.
They are sold at Foley's.

HAY FOR SALE.
I have about 120 tons of good

hay for sale which I will sell at a
bargain for cash.

L. Thoelecke.

Reynold's Bros, fine ladies5 shoes
at the Star boot and shoe store, H.
OttenT Prop.

For Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries go to Foley's.

An elegant line of upholstered

chairs and lounges at BeltonTs.

REYNOLDS BROS,
fine Ladies7 and Children Shoes
are the very best. Come and look
at them at the STAR Boot and
Shoe Store.


